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1 Popular Millinery House,
lO-irFo- rt St., Honolulu. i

ILST. s. s. Oil S.z 1? roprieior.

Tl !

To Commence Monday, July 11, 1887.

Positively for two weeks only. Bonafide sale and positive bargains.
entire stock will be offered

LESS THAN COST!
many of the

Cut in Two.

AT COST AND
In fact a great

Will be
Positively no reserve. All Goods

SOLD FOR
3"Look at the Price-lis- t Circular.

MELLW Dressmaking

w.
WINE .AND yPIHIT MElCHANT,

CAMPBELL FIRE-PF.OO- F SLOCK. MEECHANT ST., HONOLULU- -

lias just r ft;iviil from Europe per "Hercules,"

200 Cases Guiiiess' Extra Stout,
Poft'cd bv M. Ii. FOSTEIf A SON'S.

1$

X

-

ALSO FINE ASSORTMENT OK

HOCK AND CLAEET.
These WinoH werj esjiecinlly neicU'd for W.

before imported
THE FINEST ASSOItTED STOCK CF

CHAMPAGNES, ALES, WINES, ETC.
ALWAYS ON HAND.
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!X"Special attention drawn to ti e cele brated
Ite.liutxi), WHITE PORT, SIIERRY, etc.

DRUNK. BUT NOT STACCilRiNC

A "o I ;';fc! M in n i Sireo in tt
York rity Hard Handle.

A queer fragment f a man. the largest
of three p. res rale u out of tho wreck of
a freight train on a ,Vr.-o- y railroad, is
sometimes seen malci.:::; slow j rogresiS
nl.no- - one of the ea.-- t '.ide r.vcnues. The
leg's of him are burkd somewhere in
Jersey, having been cut oil above the
knees, and he uses hi? hands for feet aud
his arms for le-- s. raUinj himself from
the ground on both hands and swinging
u'Kn his irtumps. lie says ho wa.s in the
arinv. aiid tliat hi.- - leas w ere shot away
by a rctx'l cannou at Ccttycbarg.
One of these days he experts to get a
tension. The saloon kLcixrs in iui
neighlrhtx.l all know hir.i. and xhoy
would rather -- i e him a drink than iicaj.
him describe lattio of Cctt sb;ir;x.
with his own heroism in I

witli his m-- a't.er he kt 1t.
,Ihere being o Utile of him to til-sor- Ike
alcohol, he sometimes pets pretty Jrun c j

on a few drinks. But he caxi't stacrgor, j

and he has no use for Lamp rxt3. 'ihere j

is no "reeling, rolling home, boys," in
his. When he feels so good tiiat he must j

w hoop 'er up he just yells.
The last time lie got on a spree he

planted himself on a corner and howled
until he woke up all the policemen in j

the precinct. They thought Buffalo i

Bill's Indiana had dug up Mack- - j

aye's projerty hatchet that wad solemnly
buried in the middle of a circus ring and
started a war dance When three police- - i

men reached the scene of revelry the j

man without anv leers was waving Ids i

aims wildly and daring the wkob wcrli
to come on. About twenty people were
giuuped around him, and, as there were
no loose bricks or other missiie3 within
reach, nobody was afraid. He shouted,
sang, defied the universe and when he
was not waving his lists above his head
he put his hands upon the ground and
bumped himself up and down energet-
ically. He called tint dancing. Once
in a while he would charge on tho crowd
with a w hoop, swinging himself along
rapidly, and heap insults and sarcasm
iqon the people who dodged out of his
way. Although he was only about two-third- s

of a man, he made moro noise
han three whole men.

Two of the officers tried to persuade
him to go home, but he etood upon his
rights as a citizen, and his stumps as
fragments of humanity, end refused to
budge. Then they took him by the col- -
lar, and he wound his arms about then-knee-s

and laid them sprawling upon the
sidewalk. With a hand toon the ground i

on each side of one of the prost rata police-
men the legless roisterer hoisted himself
as high as he could and let himself drop
on the policeman's back like a pile driver,
expelling a roar from him and arnucing
the crowd. The three policemen tried
several ways cf lugging the abbreviated
inebriate, and finally adopted a wheelbar-
row. He etood in the vehicle and bel-
lowed all the v.-a- y to the station, and in
the morning ho explained that he acted
that way because he couldn't got any sat-
isfaction out of a spree otherwise. If ho
only had some legs to stagger with, he
would be as qui?t and peaceable ?.s a
drunken dude, but if a man couldn't
stagger and go see sawing all over a fade-wal- k

he nau.t work oil tho liucr some
other way. New York Cor. Chicago Her-
ald.

Shopping in tl:o Him Marrhe.
My new and gracious frioad pi!;?3 my

plunder on a choir and pushes it before
her over the slipjjery floor ontil we come
to tho department of , where the
battle begins over again between the
affectionate desire to influence my choice
and my wavering wish to suit mvcclf.
alwaj'3 so sweet, always so complying,
and, after all, so ready to yield when
they find out what you arc after, these
polite shop persons. The chair frows
heavier as it is piled, higher, and I am
conveyed to one after another gracioui.
friend.

And now all is over. Mv lact escort
takes me to the de. k, hero she rchcarces '

to the cashier every item on each cf the !

little papers, all cf which she in- - j

herits from her predecessors. A duct j

of "quinze, soixante-quinzc- , quatrc- - '

vingt, soixanto quin;;e"' of incredible
lupiuny, iiue tie iungs oown taese
numbers in a big foho with a profusion
of long tailed French fives. Ping! he
gives me tho amount, which, of course,
exceeds that in my purse, owing to my
prudent caution in taking out a moderate
sum only, in order not to spend too
much. Very well, then, send the whole j

home this evening with the facture. I
give my address, and patiently sptll my j

difficult name, then walk out of the shop, I

after many bonjours of course, with a !

vague feeling that nothing will come of j

it, and my purse stili full of money, j

But late in the evening, while we are i

cozy before our fire with the lamp and
candles and the novel by Guy de Mon-passan- t,

comes a solemn tap at tho door,
and a big man from the Bon Marche,
with a red face and a livery laced with
red and great brass buttons, enters wilh
a parcel Jiat fills up all the rest of the
room. He has the (very moderate, let
me say), bill and the right change and
lie makes it and goes. Paris Cor. Boston
Globe.

Kissing Jsot In Fashion.
Kissing the bride at a wedding is no

longer fashionaU?, so the clergyman who
officiates at scciely weddings in future
will miss the labial perquisite. "Indeed,
kissing in public is no longer permissible

good society, and a re erved mid re-
fined womanhood ha.3 been long in rebel-
lion against this usage without having
aliolished it until quite recently. This
public may be her own invited and wel-
comed guests, but all the same she ob-
jects to being kitsed in their presence,
and very projerly. Indeed, few brides
are willing to have their veils raised and
thrown back we rd until they have left the
church. This also is in excellent taste."

Social Etiquette.

A Xeptiew of Kalt.h Wa'.tlo.
Cliarles Emc-i-son- nephew of Pa!-- h

VTaldo, married a beautiful L'olicujhn
abroad, and probably would never have
returned to rc-si- d ? in" America if his wife
had not mot her husband's ur.cle. "For
two year?.' " she said, "we lived alcne on
the ndo of a raountaij in Switzerland.

husband 3 and I wanted to see him. '
v e

,went l Pai? wiloro h' ;nd
x so kiriu. 1 Tfo poure. ko roc

wanted to go to ius end wo
Sun.

A BulT: 11 . x .1 o uiat he can
invariaLlr toil tied
when1 trarelir.? by watching hi:n givelus
wif; a drink of water on the train. If, ;

after she takes her little sip, ho swallows
what remains in the glass wi.h great
relish, then he's a recent captive. If he
has lieen married long, he will your cut
the water and get a fresh supply for lika-sel- f.

New York Sua.

! discontinued M. Thomson for plaint
iff-- , Smith A-- Kinney for defendants.

The cies set for to-da-y beiore a
foreign jury are Thomas vs. Hayelden I

and Ackerman "is. Congdon.
i

flif t'oart.
!

Bi KoI'.E POLICE JUSTICE DAYTON.

Mosday, July ISth.
Henry Keiners and Kaikaai had each

to pay f'3 for drunkenness. Francisco
Fultado, for the same offense, was re-

manded to the 10th.
Mock Nee Fon was charged with sell-

ing orium contrary to law. Remanded
to the 21st. W. O. Smith to assist the j

Crown. Hon. Paul Neumann for de j

fendant. i

Ahana, charged with assault and bat-

tery on Pake, pleaded not guilty and
was remanded to the 22d at 1 :3G o'clock
p. Hi.

Akana, charged with malicious injury
by killing a pig, pleaded not guilty. A
witness named Elia stated he saw the
defendant get a gun and shoot twice at
the pig. A little w hile after he discovered
it was dead. The defendant was found
not guilty and discharged.

Paamakahiki (w), charged with dis-

orderly conduct, was sent on the reef for
twelve hours and fined $3.

John Pauhiwa was lined 2 and $1

costs for disturbing the quiet of the
night.

An Sui, an insane person, was com-
mitted to the Insane Asylum on the evi-

dence of Dr. E. C. Webb.

Aeadouiir .School fur lrl.
On Friday, the 15th instant, the

Academic School for Oirls, Mrs. E. B.
C. Wallace, Preceptress, closed its fifth
year. During the past five years this
school has aimed to give pupils the best
of instruction in English, Latin and
French. Forty young ladies, of whom
nine have been boarders, have been
upon its roll. Many of these would ren-
der any teacher proud of her work. On
last Friday Miss Mabel Ladd completed
the course of study and received a cer-
tificate of graduation. Miss Ladd has
been in the school almost from the
opening, and has been most attentive,
regular and iudustrious. She completes
her course with great credit. Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace sail on August 2d for
a well-earne- d vacation. Mr. Wallace re-

turns in November, but Mrs. Wallace
remains at home for a year, being much
in need of rest and change.

Prrsunal.
The San Francisco "Bulletin," of July

l.-t-, says: "The resignation of G. M.
Coffee, who has served the State as
chief engineer at San Quentin during the
greater part of the last eight or nine
years, took effect yesterday, and his
son, William M. Coffee, was appointed
by Warden Shirley to the position. Mr.
' oftee s resignation was on account of
declining health. He has been a faith
ful and capable officer. He was ap-

pointed United States Inspector of Boil-

ers by President Fillmore, and held the
position about eight years. His son was
for a time chief engineer of Mr. Spreck-el- s

works at the Hawaiian Islands, and
lias also been in the employ of the
Spring Valley Water Company. His
appointment is pronounced a good one."

A Suit lor fi m to ('nrgn.
In the Supreme Court, at chambers,

yesterday afternoon, the case of Ceo. VV.

Macfarlane & Co. vs. the German bark
Cerastes, damages for bad stowage, was
heard before Chief Justice Judd. The
plaintiffs had 2,390 bars and 34 bundles
of iron on board the vessel consigned to
them, which they claim were damaged.
Their claim amounted to $541 18. After
hearing the evidence His Honor gave
judgment for plaintiffs for twenty-fiv- e

per cent of two-thir- ds of the value of the
iron, which was $3,427 48. The Court's
award was a little more than the claim
put in by plaintiffs. Mr. F. M. Hatch
appeared for plaintiffs, Hon. Paul Neu-

mann for defendant.

Yitiuiaualo Xole.
The Waimanalo sugar mill, on this

island, suspended operations during the
past week, in order to have the double
effect and other machinery cleaned. It
will resume grinding this morning.
Messrs. Harry T. Walker and J. Gil-filla- n,

from the Honolulu Iron Works,
with a number of Chinese workmen,
have been kept busy night and day re-

pairing the defects. The Honolulu Iron
Works has turned out two new eight-t.tf- f

boilers for the mill, and Mr. C. Har-
rison, the mason, with his men, are
putting them up. The old boilers have
ueen taken down.

Complimentary Coiirrl. i

Mr. Henry Burger and the members
of the band purpose giving a compli-
mentary concert at the Hawaiian Hotel
on Thursday evening, in honor of the
P.ritish and American men-of-w- ar now
in port.

ill .V('W CullStlllllltMI.
The P. C. Advertiser office has

printed the new Constitution in pam-
phlet form. It is inserted in the "Hono-
lulu Almanac and Directory," which j

a'so contains the old Constitution, and
will be fiold at the old price fifty cents a

i

copv. j

;

O.-n-. irialmont. tlie Belgian military
engii:eer w-h-

o made a great scnsat;on
Among military men thirty
more ago by an RriT.-i- e on 'ow'dc
Magazhicf " and is the author of score i

of standard works on the science of war. u0
has eclipsed all his former exploits bv
condemning the elaVorate fortifications
about Bucharest in Houmania. HLs
reasons are bused upon the destructive
force of the new compound called mel-
inite. There is probably nothing in
Europe in the way cf fortifications, "save
at Metz and Antwerp, that can rival
Bucharest; and if the Belgian general
can be trusted, the whole svstem of
modern rampart defense must re-
modeled. Boston Transcript.
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Pacific Commercial Aiiveiiissr

IS PUBHSKKD
.

EVERY MOANING.

TERMJt OF M nM itlM..
r ariotim

Nix mouths . a no
Per month . 50c

W.Snb-rltioii- l'Hynhle AlHttyniii
Advaarf.

Communlottloiis from all j.arts of tin- - Kingdom
will alwaya be very acceptable,

.Persons residing In any part of the United Urates
ran remit the amount of siitnorlptlori due by Post
Office money order.

Matter Intended for publication in the editorial
columns should be aildreased t

KDITOR PA.iri- - COHHKRUAL ADVtKTIKKR.'
Business coramtiniCHtlonfj ami ad vertw minzs

ao'it 1 e addre4wd simply

" P. C. A dvfki i,-- it. ;

And not to individual.

T ra it;
Pacific Commercial Advertiser

now for ale iaii.v at!hc Kr'.U w in Mares ;

S. H. SOPER Meronant street
A. M. HEWETT Merchant street
T. O. THRUM Fort street
WM. 9TRAHLMANN Hawaiian Hotel

Five Cent per opy.

TUESDAY Julv 19th.

THE QUEEN'S RETURN.

The "Bulletin" thinks that it i about
time some programme was arranged to
give Her Majesty Queen Kapiolani and
fluite a fitting reception on their return
home to their native land. The KUgges-tio- n

in a good one, and as the Royal
party may be looked for on Tuesday, the
L'oth, by tho Australia, there in no time
to bo lost.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

This week the regular annual exam-
inations of the Government English day
schools in this c ity will be held us fol-

lows: Wednesday at the Pohukaina
School, Thursday at the Hoyal School
and Friday at the Fort-stre- et School.
The examinations will commence at i)

o'clock a. in. on each of tho days named,
and the parents and friends cf the
pupils and all interested in education
are invited to attend.

The Episcopalians in New York city
are talking of erecting u big cathedral to
east six or seven millions of dollars.

The Cubera mountain, through which
the Panama canal has to be dug, slides
towards the canal, as its foundations are
cut away, at the rate of eighteen inches
a year. The impetus of the slow but
itresistible pressure of such an immense
mass of matter must be tremendous,
and presents a formidable problem for
the engineers.

The Supreme Court of the United
States has decided that a hotel keeier is
not liable for goods stolen from a room
occupied by a guest, such its a commer-
cial traveler for a purpose of business
distinct from his accommodation as a
guest. The case on w hich this decision
is based is one to recover $12,000 for
jewelry of a commercial traveler, stolen
from the Planters' Hotel, St. Louis.

The shrewdest tramp of the times has
just turned up in New York State. A
ragged, lame and dirty fellow visited the
stores in succession and begged a cake
of soap. The purjose was so apparent
that lie was rarely refused. After put-
ting in a day solid at this he held an
auction at night and disposed of his
day's plunders, which was large. The
result was a neat eum, enough to keep
him in luxuries for some time.

A ccrious lawsuit has arisen out of
the recent earthquake at Diano Marino,
in Italy. Two adjoining houses be-

longing to two different fami-
lies were destroyed b the earth-
quake, with all their inmates. When
the ruins and corpses were removed the
sum of 200,000 francs in gold and bank
notes was found among the debris. As
it was impossible to ascertain to which
house the money belonged, and as no
member of either family was saved to
decide the matter, the surviving rela-
tives have brought the matter before the
courts for decision.

A ROYAL VISIT.

Ill Mnjenty (tie KIuje on Itonnl the
Conquest.

Yesterday afternoon at half-pa- st 1

o'clock, His Majesty the King paid a j

visit to II. B. M.'s S. Conquest, attended ;

by Hon. Antone Rosa, Vice Chamber- - j

lain; Majors Samuel Parker. A. B. Hay- - j

ley and "W. H. Cornwell. A royal salute
was fired as His Majesty stepped on ;;

board and the yards were manned on
both the Conquest and the U. S. S.
Adams. The Royal standard was flying
from the mainmast of the Conquest,
while a Hawaiian flag was hoisted at ;

the mainmast of the Adams.
The King was received on board by '

Captain Oxley and H. B. M.'s Commis- - i

sionerandCor.su! General. Major J. II. j

Wodehouse. During the afternoon a
string band belonging to the Conquest
played a number of selections, and sev-

eral of the sailors gave vocal selections
in a ve- - acceptable manner.

His Majesty and suite left the vessel
about 4 o'elock, the yards being again
Wanned and a royal balute iired.

'tiW'4nniin! .Myelins rI
Street V)iff.

The fourth end-annu- al targ'-- t practice
of the Hawaiian Rifle Asoci ition. post-
poned from July 4:h, will 1 e held at their
range on King street, on Saturday, July
23d, commencing at 9 oVock. The fol-

lowing are the various: event' to l-- com-- (

ted for :

I. The Brodie Medal. Valued at f3" ;

also second prize of ; third prize,
$2 50. Conditions of the match : Open

' to all members of the A sso iation, and
members of the regular and volunteer

i
military companies of the Kingdom; to

j become the property of the marksman
winning it three times at regular meet-

ings of the II. R. A.
'

Distance, L'OO yards ; rounds, 10; any
i military rifle under the rules; limited to
j one entry to each conijetiror. Entrance

f-- e. $1.
j Won January 1, 18SC, by Wiu. Unger.

Won July ", 18St, by C. I). Wilson.
Won January 1, 1887, by C. P.. Wil-

son.

L'. The Aljen Fruit and Taro Co.
Medal. Valued at $hY); also a second
prize ot $ ; third prize, $2 oO. Condi-

tions: Open to all comers; to become
the projerty of the marksman winning
it three times at regular meetings of the
II. It. A. ; 10 round.s each at the 4m) and
50O yard ranges; any military rifle under
the rules ; limited to one entry for each
comjx'titor. Entrance fee, $1.

YVoii July 5, ISStf, bv J. Brodie, M.
1).

Won January 1, 18S7, by W. C. King.

A. II. li. A. Trophy. Valued at $150.
Comietitors limited to members of the
Association. Conditions: For the high-
est aggregate score at 200 and oOO yards;
10 rounds at each distance ; any military
ritle under the rules; to become the
proiery of the marksman winning it
three times at regular meetings of the
II. Ii. A. Entrance fee, $1.

Won January 1, lKSo by F. J. Hig-gin- n.

Won July o, Is by J. Brodie, M. D.
Won January 1. Is7, by Wm. Unger.

4. All Comets' Match. Four cash
prizes, namely : L'... 15, 10 and 10 per
cent of the net receipts. Conditions:
Open to all marksmen; any military
rifle under the rules; 10 rounds; dis-

tance, 200 yards. Entrance fee, $1.
Entries unlimited.

5. Association Second ( lass Match.
Open to all members of the Association
who have never made a record exceed-
ing 75 per cent iC any regular meeting
of the II. It. A. First, prize, a silver
medal; second prize, one dozen photo- -

graphs, presented by J. J. Williams,
Esq. Conditions: Rounds, 10; dis-rif- le

tanee, 2m) yards; any military
under the rules. Entra n- - e fee, t . En- -

tries unlimited.

G. Association Third Class Match.
Open to all members of the Association
who have never made a record exceed-
ing (5 per cent, at any regular meeting
of the H. R. A. First prize, a silver
medal ; second prize, woven cartridge
belt and 100 ci vtridges, presented by C.
H. Nicoll, Esq. Conditions same as in
Match No. 5.

7. Consolation Match. --

prizes,
Four cash

namely, 25, 15. 10 and 10 per
cent, of the net receipts. Conditions :

Open to all marksmen w ho have never
made a record exceeding 70 per eent. at
any meeting of the H. R. A. ; rounds, 5:
distance, 200 yards; any military lines
under the rules. Entrance fee, 50 cents.
Entries unlimited.

8. Pistol Match. First prize; one
Smith & Wesson re nickel plated
revolver. Conditions: Open to all;
rounds, 10; distance 100 feet. Entrance
fee, 50 cents. Entries unlimited.

Governor Dominis Cup. Valued at
$100, for the highest aggregate score in
matches Nos. 1, 2 and 3, to become the
property of the marksman winning it
three times at regular meetings of the
II. R. A.

Won July 4, 186, by J. Brodie, M. D.
Won January 1, 1SS7, by Wm. Unger.

Supreme Court July Term
11 K FORE PRESTON, J.

Satcrday, July 10th.
Kekua (k) vs. Lilia K;iohn (w), di-

vorce. Partly heard and continued to
the 23.1 inst. J. M. Poepoe for libellant,
S. K. Kane for respondent.

Hattie F. Milton vs. Joseph B. Milton,
divorce. No appearance of or for re-

spondent. Divorce granted for willful
desertion by respondent of over three
years, und custody of three children
awarded to libellant. W. O. Smith for
libellant.

AT CHAMfH RS BKFOKE Jl'DD, C. J.
Ephriam vs. bark Forest Queen.

Argued and submitted. Hon. Taul Neu-
mann for plaintiff, F. M. Hach for de-

fendant.
Mommy, July ISth. j

In probate, estate of Kahanaaiwai Ka- - !

noa (w), deceased. Petition of John F. ;

'Col burn, executor, allowance of accounts
discharge, and order of final distribu-- 1

tion. Ordeied that accounts are al- - j

lowed, exe'-uto- r tli?ehtiracd and that he-- j

pay into Court all property in his Icmds. i

Chas. Crciirhton for petitioner: Henrv
Smith, giardi:tu minor children. i

(i. W. .Macfarlane iv. Co. v- - bark Ce-rasfe- s,

darn iges b.r bad storage. Exam- -
'

ination of witnesses. Judgmci-- for ;

plaintiff for 25 er cent, of two-third- s of ,

the value of the damaged goods. F. M.
Hatch tor piaiutins. H'-.n- . Paul Neu-
mann f'-- r def.-- n hint.

JfLY TERM BFFOl'.E PRLS10X, .1.

Kanaloa et al. vs. Quinn tt al., eject-
ment- Jury empanwlieJ. The pliintiffa

578 aprl.itfdw

t&i'l et ;T r- - I

f ROYAL KH'.IJ ;j

Strides

mm

Absolutely Pura.
ThJspon-Jii- n : er varies. A marvel cf purity,

ptrensrtJi je:-- o?.Uv::e.-?- Moro cconjwicaJ
than tho or- .;i..r.
pot.it - v i'it
wHirht.al'i.ri.irt

r.tiitit lUc it kr. test, short
Soi POXLTIS
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PARDEE'S it w$
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DR. PARDEE'S

The Only Eellatjlo Elood rurifler.)
A SPrCIFIOFOR

rcfuSa, Salt Rheum,
FSeurafglai Ring Worr:

id all other Skin and Blood Diseast:
IT EEOTTLATE3 TUB

LEVER AND KIDNEYS.
rc Indirection and all dlseaoea arlalng

aa enfeebled condition of the
!::. Marttne, of London, the cc!
.ted. specialist, says of PARDEE'

iXEDY : " I hava used it for twenf
ars for Blood Diseases, such t.
r :ula, Salt Rheum, Tetcr and Cance;
I I cannot recommend it too highly.

The Rnv. Da. Thomas, ot Hong Ko?;:
ana, says: "PARDEE'S KEMED:
a wonderful medicine for the Rlooe

.'uivo prescribed it hundreds of tine
r Leprosy, and when given in tim

always cured the patient. I ca
H'ly say that Leprosy w ill never brea:
t on persons who take Pardei-:'-

rvrmregular!y, and I advise all per
u.i lining in countries where Lepios;
prevalent to take Pardee's LEMrio,

; a preventive."
j ? CILS CY ALL DRUCPISTS IM KCNOUJIU.

6bMfccldw

N. F. BURGESS,
Expressman & Dray wan, . ,

84 KING STREET, HONOLlyC- -

Telf-phon- "So. 202. o, 152.
70'JjelC-t-

Waikiki BatJi House!

MR. W, CROOK3 HAVING TAKT V CffAUOE
the Waikiki iiath Hon .!,.- ir infnm,

iLe put) he that !ie,ill ruu ti.e . Uce as a firot- -
clas lati.iug

IK8. CT.uOKS will attei. 1 to tl.e l.u y patrons
of the iUti-- , mill every eCuit will lf tuade to
niake it attiaci: vc. 710-jyl-

OEDLVrs 1?A,';a(;k EXPRESS
.H. X. SM)r.it.S. 1IHI.,

Deliver Eag- - and rreight ot" Kvery Descrip-
tion .viiii I'loriipi uti8 and Dtppatcli.

OCif, 1 liiai- - . ItetM Uolli Ti-I- -

Ilioit.. .Rlil imp, l.s Aiinatiti Street. KtISle.fiihouc fr Kit.ifi.t'-- , .
e lott'

JOHN PHILLIPS
Practical Plumber, (iaslitter

AND

C opp c?is n i i tli ,
71 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

XlOl'MF. A It hlHl'
JOB WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Path Tuv,8, Walor C'.osots. V.'jsh Fowls, Plumbitig oco.ls nil kinds r1.--o oa l,anu.

A T 131 N I
WhoIPi-al- und RetaU le;.loi io every kinl ofcsii, Salt, Mu. ieklo.l anilI 1 j 1'ieJi.

tlen.oved to Cla.st. Mi.!! e, t
SAN Hi l ro ii 7m y3 '8- -

WILWER i CO.
01 r'orf Sit-i'--

io1 Hoineaja.i,

U'atcbe, li'tS Nrcklets,
Pins.

And

; y 3 la Plat
.itobiA fi.r Premutation.

A NATIVE JEWELRY
A

Kalrii!5r i 11 Ifs brunches.
7-- . Kye P: f '--t Trn

r. T rm rn

' g .

r.n
.i;L1

Of t: ' ' - S cf

7 c i

S. - t s

ryOid w f.'cni t'e n'h"t !

Ha, lit , t
69 J&wt

will be marked ;n plain figures and

CASH ONLY!
establishment on the preni'ses.

LUCE

S. Lnco. and are far superior to any ever
info tiiis n.aikct.

-- iTALSISEY, --MADEIRA (Dry

Latest Noyelty.

Glaus NprokeU Wrxi. O. Lrwin.

CLAUS SWiECKKLS & CO.,

BANKERS.

loNOLL'I-- U HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

Draw fcic;iiRnB ou lhe prjuolpH, JlftrlN of tlja
oi-ld-

.

Wil! receive UcpoHiw ou open aoootini, tuiLkei
.llooilona and conduct a central banking nI

l.ulrie.

Deposits buriritf lnu-r- t recflv. d In their Sav
's Department mibject to published rule, and

fsrni.itlo.is. iTooiti

MACFARLANE & C0-- ,

eral Jobhera In W t S KM and LIQUOR.
2Vo. Ja Hnnluiiiinnu Ntreot.

HONOL17LTT. 28-- t

't.AVH hPJtKCKK's. r. o mwii

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
S1VVvtJ A wTO,fS ,,,,,, iumiMj.i

lioiioJulu M.J. tI

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,

iiH and Fancy GhhIh v r
o. 11 Ritahuuianu streetHonolulu. IJ.J. 25if-w- tf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Q EXTRA I. MISMS A,:?T!,Queen St., Honolulu, II. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

ImJ1 Merrh,.l,.cc, XiOIiOJUiU, it. i. ar-t- r

1C1
.1. k

COCKSFOOT, RYE GRASS, ENG
II RED CLOVER, COW

GRASS.

1

IV

-- OF-

n
VII

h a J. Fisliel.
COR. FORT A HOTEL STS.

For two Weeks Only I

Our Semi-Annu- al

Keimiant Sale
will take place

r

M1 1UUINJJA1

All our remnants will be placed on the
Counter, and marked way" down.

in Eadie' Trimmed and Untrimmed
Hats, we are prepared to offer LI(ji
ISA KUAIJNS. j

Remnants in all departments. j

Come and see what we offer
"
von next j

MONDAY.

CITAS. J. FISITEL,
Lcadiiii; Millinerv Houso.

i

t

Hawaiian lofe

CARRIAGE C03IPAXYJ
i

FIF ST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES
At all hours day ar.rt eight, with competebt

TO JL 1Z T !
i

SADDLE HORSES, BUGGIES, WAG- -

ONETTES, YILLAGE CARTS
AND BRAKES, ,

With good, reliable fcrre.

HaTlng Just received a fin lot of

Horses from Calilorjiia.
We are rrera-e(- .o offer ertm Inducement torrti wanting Family, Poarl, Exptps or Dray
Hor-e- GuaTanteed as r-- repTif.,--i 0r no Bile
Prices to suittLe tirnes. RING UP 32, orapnly ro

MILES & HAYLEY,
Hawftiiia Hotel Stiv.lfcg.

T"fIK ATTENTION OF AIL INTERESTED ES1 lrnrroviCK the r"trirs lnrlt of tbe IsKind.Is called to tre 1ot valuable needs, wtfchoRer for .le in lot to null purchanrr
Wahavo also on hand nxn-rl- e lot of WhiteClover. Enelish Alsyle. Tlmoihy, Klh GrasH,

reMed J.np's Tall. Till Fefcre. Italian py
Grata and Lucerne eed. which weoCer Insmnll lou for trinl. and will als-- receive ori!er
for quantity 8 of not lenn than half a ton weight,
and execute asm with dispatch.

Ril. Q, IRWIN & CO.

IT T5-
-


